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Experts Meeting to discuss Food A new grant award for IWMI
Central Asia
Security

Crop rotation under conservation High-level meeting on water issues
agriculture and post-harvest
On September 16, 2016, IWMI team had a meeting
practices in Karakalpakistan
More than 50 scientists and policy IWMI Central Asia Office received the
with Deputy Minister, Chief of the Main Directorate
makers from 10 countries and
15
national
and
international
organizations
met
in
Moscow
on September 13–15, 2016, to
strengthen partnerships in research
for development. The 17th Meeting
of the Steering Committee (SCM)
of the CGIAR Regional Program for
Sustainable Agricultural Development
in Central Asia and the Caucasus (CAC)
discussed achievements, challenges,
and opportunities to enhance food
and nutritional security and boost
agricultural development in the CAC
region. The meeting reviewed the
results of joint agricultural research
implemented in the CAC region
through collaboration and partnership
involving International Agricultural
Research Centers operating in the
region and national agricultural
research systems, and outlined future
needs and priorities.

second grant from USAID under the
fifth cycle of Partnership for Enhanced
Engagement in Research (PEER) grant
funding program. The grant was
awarded for a proposal to study the
“Implications of climate change, land
use and adaptation interventions
on water resources and agricultural
production in Transboundary Amu
Darya river basin”. IWMI - Central Asia,
in partnership with U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID) has
already started the processing of grant
agreement. This project is combining
remote sensing (MODIS and Landsat)
with five different models.

On September 27-29, 2016, ICARDA
in collaboration with Nukus branch
of Tashkent State Agrarian University
conducted training on crop rotation
under conservation agriculture and
post-harvest practices in Nukus,
Karakalpakistan. This training was
organized within ICARDA’s activity on
integrated crop-livestock conservation
agriculture. The main objective of the
training course was to train researchers
on crop rotation and post-harvest
technologies in order to raise awareness
among researchers in Karakalpakstan.
Twenty one participants (male 14
and female 7) including researchers,
teachers, master students from Nukus
September 2016 branch of Tashkent State Agrarian
University and local researchers and
farmers attended the training course.

for Water Resources, Ministry of Agriculture and
Water Resources of Republic of Uzbekistan to
discuss the current and emerging agricultural water
management issues to address the priority concerns
of the Ministry. A potential way of laser levelling
uptake with support of ADB project was discussed
during the meeting. MAWR and IWMI came to
conclusion that there is an urgent need to study
and test application of laser levelling in the rural
areas. MAWR is interested in introduction of water
and energy saving technologies. IWMI team briefed
Deputy Minister about past and current projects
in the region, in particular in Uzbekistan. MAWR
expressed an interest in water infrastructure/assets
GIS/RS maps, so called water cadaster maps and
their introduction/test in Uzbekistan conditions,
where IWMI can contribute through its expertise.
September 2016

September 2016

September 2016

IWMI engaging stakeholders’ support

ICARDA improves livestock productivity

WorldVeg-CAC in the Symposium in Malaysia

In September 2016, IWMI team had organized a number
of meetings with several international and national
organizations in Tashkent, Uzbekistan and Almaty,
Kazakhstan for resource mobilization purposes. IWMI
team has met with the representatives of World Bank
in Tashkent to update on the status of ongoing projects
and plans in Fergana valley on such topics as piloting
volumetric payment for water, monitoring and evaluation
of WUA and business planning for WUA. Another meeting
with French Agency for Development was organized in
Tashkent to discuss the current and emerging agricultural
water management issues and the potential for IWMI
research to address the priority concerns of the Agency.

On 25-27 September 2016, ICARDA project team
conducted a field trip to Karauzyak district of
Karakalpakstan to monitor elite Karakul flocks ranched
at the Livestock Co-operative Enterprise “40 Let
Karakalpakstana”. Head of Karauzyak Vet-Service
Department accompanied the field trip. The main
purpose of the field trip was to collect Karakul sheep
blood samples and study seasonal changes in animal
metabolism under rangeland conditions at the project
pilot-sites. Blood samples were collected from 60 heads
of sheep and submitted for further laboratory analyses.

On 6-7 September 2016, Regional Coordinator of the
WorldVeg Center in CAC region, Dr. Ravza Mavlyanova
presented a report on vegetable research and
development for improved nutrition and livelihoods
in Central Asia and the Caucasus» at the International
Symposium on SEAVEG-2016 «Vegetables to improve
nutrition and well-being in Southeast Asia» in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia. Researchers from various countries
presented a number of reports on the role of vegetable
production in enhancing food security and balanced
diet. The participants presented results on vegetable
production research and future prospects in the context
of climate change and growing population.

September 2016

September 2016

September 2016
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IWMI team meets with partners

IX th Steering Committee Meeting of Regional Network for Vegetable
Research and Development in Central Asia and the Caucasus
The 9th Steering Committee Meeting of Regional Network for Vegetable Research
and Development in Central Asia and the Caucasus (CACVEG) was held on 25-27
October 2016 in Tashkent, Uzbekistan. National Coordinators on vegetable research
and development from Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, as well as representatives from World
Vegetable Centers in India and Taiwan participated in the meeting. The event
gave an opportunity to summarize the progress made on the scientific research in
vegetables and develop new approaches for further development and application
of the achievements in agricultural production of Central Asia and the Caucasus.
October 2016

High rating of joint activity on water management
USAID PEER Programme Cycle 4 project on Mitigation Competition for Water and
Energy in Amu Darya Basin by improving water use efficiency has been highly
appraised by the government of Uzbekistan: the Ministry of Agriculture and
Water Resources, the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Economy, the Ministry
of Foreign Economic Relations (Investment and Trade), management of Hydromet,
the Committee for Nature Protection and local partners in the area. The project was
included to the list of grant technical assistance projects at Cabinet of Ministries of
the Republic of Uzbekistan. The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr. Rustam Azimov, signed
the approval of this document.
October 2016

New IWMI project on «Murgab Basin Planning» in Turkmenistan

Preparing Karakul ewes for mating season

On 21-27 October 2016, IWMI team took part in a meeting on «Murgab Basin
Planning» project in Turkmenistan and discussion on GIS training sessions to
be conducted by IWMI specialists within the framework of the GIZ Program
“Transboundary water management in Central Asia”. IWMI team has presented
to the stakeholders presentation on their long-standing experience in Central Asia
with regard to basin planning, GIS and remote sensing as well as application of
modern irrigation technologies.
October 2016

On 9-21 October 2016, ICARDA project on improving livestock productivity to
prepare Karakul ewes for mating season conducted a field trip to Asht and Gafurov
districts of Sugd province, Tajikistan for Angora goat blood sampling at Supernucleus
Angora goat farms. The blood samples were collected from 55 heads of goat and
submitted for laboratory analyses to study animal metabolic seasonal changes in
rangeland conditions. This mission was accomplished by ICARDA project team in
collaboration with Director of Sugd branch of Tajik Livestock Research Institute.
October 2016

CAPACITY BUILDING

PUBLICATIONS

Upon request of German-Kazakh University (GKU), Team of IWMI-Tashkent Office
held a meeting with Dr. Barbara Janusz-Pawletta, Coordinator of Interdisciplinary
Master’s program on Integrated Water Resources Management in Central Asia on
October 21, 2016. The agenda of the meeting was involvement of young graduate
students at M.Sc. level from GKU and preparation thesis based on IWMI on-going
projects in the region including internships. It was agreed to conduct a common
event “Water day seminar” on World Water day.

Gafurov Z. and Kattakulov F., Climate Change Analysis and Evapotranspiration
Calculation for Irrigation Scheduling on the Example of Karshi Steppe. Irrigatsiya va
Melioratsiya №03 (5), pp. 37-41, October, 2016. ISSN 2181-8584
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CGIAR Regional Program for Central Asia and the Caucasus was initiated in 1998, and operates as a consortium of the Centers of the Consultative Group for International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR), National Agricultural Research Organizations and advanced research institutions. The Program aims at reducing poverty and hunger,
improving human health and nutrition, and enhancing ecosystem resilience through high-quality international research, partnership and leadership. It fosters
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